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Poly Glee Club Music on Nation W ide Broadcast
W.M. Lowe Is 
Student 601
445 Old Students 
Here For Summer
Hy Ken Xuck
Holding the .distinction of full, 
filling admlasaleitui officer C, Paul 
Winner* June aStli MtlnMio, "the 
first summer quarter term should 
Hinth above the UOff mark"; la 
Warner M. Lowe of Chulu Vista, 
California.
U w , number 001, enrolled 
Monday munilng July a, a* a froth- 
i*e* dairy husbandry major,
Of lb*' total figure 07 are grad­
uate mo». H? hiv new students ami 
US a»v nnl student*. Forty of ihe 
«M students nr* from the San 
Iknm* campus.
"Duo t»> the recent In tlu>
aeleetjve service program nun'* 
young man haw  availed themaolvoa 
m thi* ouportunity to enroll in 
to! lege'', winner declaim'd.
Dorothy Wright 
Says Library 
Will Stay Open'
"Thi' Library will remain open 
Nr you during the summer," anya 
Dorothy S, Wright, assistant II* 
Wurtan, "though our hour* aw 
somewhat different ami the period 
Nr which a book may be checked 
out haa been shortened.”
Library hour*;
Monday through Thurailay.
7:4.1 n.m. to >1:0ff p,m.
TtOO am . tu 10:00 p,m.
Frida*
'  ?:4o a.m. lu ,V0(i p,m.
Saturday
7:4.1 a.m. In l i  mam 
l:(>Up.m, In &:00 p.m.
Sunday
7:Pnp,m, In 10:00 p.m.
The Card Catalogue liatinn all
Wmk* In lb«' Library Collar lion ia 
heated In the Inbhy. Rook alarka 
open In atudenta, with entrance 
man the main reading I'onm,
Regular student* may bnrrow II* 
hrar\ o,«(, i ml hy signing I hr hnnk 
janl.i with (Jink full twine ami col- 
kgs nddrcoa, ■
During summer session hnnk* 
*ill b ' lim;:od fmm the Library 
Nr on* \  ih* iod*. They, may la> 
jujswcd t <>r u * mm! weak prnvl* 
•al b. w hnvt loam on request*.
Urau’.n l • »a‘ Hal ia rh rrlnd  nut 
Nr two hour periods. ami la for 
■ma y I' v».I nit Room- use only.
Public Law S46 
Vets May Pay 
For Med. Fee
"Studenta enrolled under Public 
Law 040 may he billed for Modi* 
cal reel for Ihla tour-week sea- 
*lon if (be Veteran" Admlniatra- 
(ton allcka with a  rccenl ruling," 
*§W J'can  of aludenla Kverelt 
VtannU'i itkdey«
'  «» » Id ler from the lam An- 
role" \  A office "received within 
Ibe laat ten day a," (he VA atated 
they would not aulhorlae pay* 
menl of either graduation or 
medical feea.
l'nder a previous agreement, 
made with the WaahiiiKton, D.C. 
orrice in 104#, the VA baa been 
pay inn theae feea for veteran 
students,
"Another recent ruling, that 
the \ A would not recoirniae any 
aea»ion of lea* than five weeks 
»* Nuflidenl to retain eligibility, 
baa lawn causing aome worry 
among veteran alndenta, bnt will 
not affect Ihoae enrolled under 
the prvaent aeaalon," aald Chand­
ler.
"A* far aa we can find out. 
that ruling apidlea only alter the 
July IA deadline. SohaUtence for 
the preaent aeaalon will he paid 
aa uaual, according to Ibe VA.”
Paul Smith Gives 
$125 To Loan Fund
The atudent loan fund maintain­
ed by the college was padded with 
§11# when Snn Franc taco Chronicle' 
Editor Paul Smith was handetKhla 
hhttorarium cheek for expenaea 
and aervloe aa commencement 
*P aker.
InalatinK upon paylnir hia own 
expenaea ror the trip, Smith en* 
dora.nl the cheek over to the 
atudant loan fund.
New Bulletin Board 
Nears Completion
The ubw itaRatone monument
DO * (\ Ik ck door of th. \dmm- 
lau tlon huildimr la neither a yard- 
u ;: or a ae (fold. It i« the aupuort 
» a bulleMn hoard nreoontcd to 
(he bc!>. ol by the senior claiaea of 
10M in* 10W.
v he ! nw , ltd of the metal oeart 
will auuport the bulletin board, 
while tne short end will hold a 
ptuuuc in remembrance of the 
ft iduntinir elaa*.
Proaentod .*t graduation exer- 
ei e«, June 1#, the bulletin board 
will coat an estimated $600.
Tomorrow Night, 7  P .M ., Set A s 
Time O f Mutual N e tw o rk  A irin g
Program Presented Locally 
Over Radio Station KVEC
For the first time in Cal Poly’a hiatory ita Glee Club will be 
broadcaat to the nation. . ,
“Cal Poly’a Glee club, directed by Harold P. Davidson, head 
of the music department, ia to be eueet choral group on Mu* 
tual network tomorrow evening, 7 to 7:30 p.m. PD8T, an­
nounced Bob Kennedy, college public relations diractor, The
♦program will originate from Mu* 
tuars atudloa in l.o* Angeles and 
will bu^misented locally over its*
The p r o g r a m  will roneirt. of 
mualr by the Glee club except for 
Introductions of the Individual 
aumbere which will be given by 
Art Hapgood, KVEC*Mutual an* 
nouncer. THU la the second'time 
the Glee club ha* appeared on a 
broadcaat. Their first appearance 
was on a west coast hook-up sev­
eral year* ago. ”Thla appearance 
le for a Mutual non-commercial 
sustaining program which feature* 
a different college glee club each 
week,” Kennedy said.
Origin of the program ia a re­
cording majle at the Mont* Con­
cert given- her* April 12th and 
18th this year, The original pro­
gram consisted of numbers by the 
Collegians, the college quartet and 
the Major* and the Minors as well 
as the Glee club, but the nation­
wide broadcast will use only num­
bers by the Glee club, gome of the 
aong* are original compositions 
of Director Davidson, ”Th* com­
plete concert may be heard by 
purchasing a Home Concert album 
now available at the m u e i e  de­
partment for f'i.AO. “Theae record­
ing* are on the long-playing rec­
ord, 83 rpm, which means that 
these records contain 50 minute* 
of uninterrupted h a r  m o n y,“ 
Kennedy said.
Steiner Tells 
Of Accidents 
On Campus^
by Dale Coyer
“Wo haw an accident feature 
on cumpua.” auld Ernie Steiner, 
security chief “We have accidents 
from Incidents which do not hap­
pen downtown."
"Nine accidents have occurtd on 
cantpu* because of improper hill­
side parking. These accidents could 
have been eliminated If the proper 
method for hill-side parking had 
been observed. ^Thla caution," he 
said, "le to turn the wheels of tho 
V 'hlole Into the curb."
“Driving and parking on the 
I wrong aide of the street are other 
| violations which have caused a 
large number of accidents," he 
continued. "Pulling out after park­
ing on the wrong side of the street 
ha* caused seven accidents."
“Th.'se and other regulation*
1 will b# strictly enforced. Fifteen 
mile per hour speed limits In all 
trailer areas must be adhered to 
for the protection of the resident 
children. Slow speed and caution 
jmist be used on all streets because 
of loose gravel which unavoidably 
cover* their aurface are very Inef­
fective.
"The atreet which run* between 
(hu llbrarv ami the warehouse aa 
well aa ell ‘road rinsed* areas are 
restricted to commercial trafflr 
during claas hour*. The reason for 
this regulation, aald Rtrlnor “Is 
that justly preoccupied students 
roaVn the nrea between daseee. 
All ston sign- are placed In their 
(Continued on Pag*
Green and Gold 
Goes To Press
The .Julv is*u'< of tho nlumni 
mamialne, GREEN AND GOLD, 
Is being * it to the presset this 
w-ek. Editor Ken Kjtch. Ag dourn- 
a’lsm department Head. Is usually 
on the lookout for Interesting item* 
about former student* and plgre- 
ment of grad*.
Kttch (ft-ge* campus peonle to 
contact him, If they know of news 
that would be of Interest »o the 
alumni.
Paul Johnson 
Fund Soars
The campaign to raise fund* to 
help pay for hospital expenses of 
traek-star Paul Johnson Is nearing 
80o2 mark, just |48 short of the 
its goul us funds raised hit the 
one-thousand-dollar mark that ha* 
been set.
Johnson wui Injured In un uuto- 
mobile accident near Fresno while 
returning from a truck meet there, 
College-carried accident insurance 
covored up to 1500, but expense* 
ulready Incurred have totaled over 
«2500v
Johnson was first placed in a 
Fresno hospital, t h e n  returned 
her* to the school lnflmary. Than 
hi* folks arranged to have him 
moved to the Mothodiat Hospital 
In Los Angeles so they could visit 
with him more frequently,
His inquriaa included a broken 
neck, broken ribs, broken Jaw, arm 
broken In two places, and a frac­
tured skull with sever* concussion.
Though the goal for the fund- 
raising campaign was originally 
set at 11000, I t  la expected to 
continue for some time to more 
nearly meet the entire axnenaee 
and not just the amount estimated 
ut first
Ex-Instructor Dios
Stratton Smith, 4#, died at hia 
Edna Rond home last week follow­
ing u sudden lllneaa,__
.Smith had been a Cal Poly ma­
chine shop instructor during tha 
war, and waa In charge of the auto 
imp Mr u number or years.
A resident of Hun Lula Oblapo 
or 30 year*, Kmith hud been oper- 
utlng Smith’s Trading Poet on Edna 
Itoml for the puet year and a hulf,
Raw* . . . . . . . . . . .  .u i s d  i Ola* Club whoao mualc will b# broadcast to tho nation tomorrow night at 7
ha,‘ hour ,h0W Wl11 b# mU,‘C r- r#C0^ #d <r°“  <h# H°m# C°nC#rt 9iy-
*  Ho* In April. x
Old CATA Nows 
F o u n d  H o r o
Skills Week and the annual con­
ference of the California Agricul­
ture Teachers Association are both 
over for the eummer.
No more convention* or confer­
ences are scheduled for the campus 
until the men’s and women’* 
sthletlc conclave* In August.
•kill* Week. * week of refur­
bishing old skills or learning new 
ones, for vocational agriculture 
teacher* only, was pronounced a 
howling success. Co-eponsoreu by 
Cal Poly and the State Bureau m 
Agricultural F,duca(lon, this year'* 
sesaion was attended hy * reported 
260 vo-ag teachers.
The CATA conference held the 
first w#"k of the summ.e hit a 
peak for attendance, with the pub­
licity released total of 500,
Wesley P, Smith, Director of 
Vocational Education from the 
State Department of Education, 
announced the meet as “the most 
successful I have ever attended," 
Ending with the installation of 
new State officers for the associa­
tion, the week-long parley was a 
whirl for meetiaga, talks, lectures 
barbecues, talent shows and bull 
sessions.
New officers for the group aret 
C, A, Caxaly, Delano, Prerldenti 
Paul Grace, North Hollywood, vice 
president; I.h Veil Parsons, Areata, 
secretary-treasurer.
Stein Announce* All 
Copies Of El Rodeo Sold
“All 1600 copies of 1961 El 
Rodeos hare been eold," Bob Mteln, 
1052'* El Rodeo editor, aald today, 
“Each'purchaser is In posses­
sion of hi* copy except for til* 60 
roptes which were in the mall bar 
Wednesday, July 4th," Itsln  added.
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For rent IPaner 
Associate Editor
/
~ r Speak U p  O r Forever Hold
Welcome home for the summer.
Your paper, El Muatang, is devoted to keeping you posted 
on the news of our 8700 acre homestead and our 000 member 
family.
El Mustang is devoted to being the kind of paper you 
want—under one condition.
You'll have to tell us what you want.
This also applies elsewhere in life. If you speak up, and 
everyone else wno wants the same thing speaks up, you can 
get nearly anything you want. Except maybe the moon.
So make sure you speak up when you want something, 
El Horse will try to help.
' *
Introducing El Staff for the summer—Forrest Deaner, 
associate Editor, reporter. Forrest was Editor of Poly Views, 
the weekly rag down at our San Dimas branch.
Dale Coyer, reporter. Also a San Dimas-ite, Dale missed 
the past year while working, is now an ag journalist.
John Livingston, reporter, transferee from Contra Costa 
JC. Married and a veteran, Livingston comes from Oakland.
Ken Zuck, free-lancer. Ag journalism major this past 
year, lives off campus, and is putting out a house newspaper 
for Golden State, where he works.
, Bob Millar, business tpanager, lives at 280 Poly View, 
does too able a job filling our 'columns with advertising. - -
And then there is Ye Ed.
By the way, that plane that was circling the airstrip last 
Sunday with only one wheel down finally got it and himself 
down at the County Airport.
La Croix's Graduation Eventful
Hr Joyr* Goldins
Graduation payed off in mors 
ways than ona for Bill LaCroix. 
Bill graduatsd with an A. E. da- 
gras. For graduation ha racaivSd a 
'48 Frasar from bin parents In 
Stanislaus County. Than, too, ha 
has a job waiting for him In Ingle- 
wood, California. Just now tha 
LaCroix’* hava takan a trip to 
Montana for a visit with ralatlvas.
And w# can’t ovsrlook llttla 
Susan, an Important mambar of 
tha LaCroix household. Though 
she got no dagraa lika Momma 
and Daddy, aha is still tha center 
of attraction. A little under a year 
old, Susan has beautiful fight 
brown curly hair and haunting 
ayes. •  a •
Tom and Hsian Spar!, late of 
Poly View were blessed with a 
baby girl, whom they named Linda,
The Mailbag
Korean Filth Exposed
Dear Editor,
I t’s bad, but it could bo worse. 
I’m In Korea, but at least 1 have 
a job behind the lines.
We docked at Pusan on 8 June 
to the music of the Army’s ever­
lasting band. I beloive I listened 
to six or eight different Army 
bands at docks and railroad eta-, 
tlons between San Francosco and 
Pusan.
It seems to me the stateside
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cameras
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Developing
RAPID •  DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE-
I I I  Hlftsera St. 
Phene 773
several weeks ago. The Rparl’s 
moved to Votvllle lest week, along 
with many other Poverty Knob 
oldtlmers.
Linda waa born In Oakland 
where Helen has been staying 
with her family since Poly Royal. 
Mother an Linda will be home to 
Vetvllle in a few weeks more.
» * •
Another old neighbor left ue re­
cently. Chariee "Chuck” Johnson, 
EE grad, left to take a Job with 
General Electric In Pennsylvania. 
Maisle, Chuck’s wife, end their 
baby Helen will remain at Pbly 
View until Chuck locates a home 
for them back East.
That’s "th irty’’ for this Issue, 
with this exception. We’re still lo­
cated at 283 Poly View, end 
hubby’s mailbox Is atilt number 
1117, Cal Poly, In case you have 
any Items of interest.
The Top 5
In Rscords And Sheet 
Music This Weak
1. Too Young 
1  On Top Of Old Smokey
3. How High The Moon
4. Hr. and Mississippi
5. Lovelies! Night Of The 
Year
BRO W N 'S  
MUSIC STO RE
717 Hifvsra St. Wise# 1271
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Sptcielislnf Is
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
papers have done Korea and the 
Korean people a great Injustice 
by not euylng anything about the 
Indescribable filth of this country 
and ite people Now that I ’m here 
I’m beginning to wonder why I 
never heard about all this In ths 
states.
The main source of the terrible 
stench In the towns, In fact, the 
whole countryside, ie the so-called 
"honey-bucket.” Each family hae 
one in which human waste Is savod 
to be used as fertiliser In the 
gsrdsnp and rice peddles. It Is not 
an easy thing to become accus­
tomed to. 1
I was very fortunate In being 
assigned to my present outfit. 
During the three days we wars In
Japan I filled out a paper saying I 
could typo. That is the only thing 
by which 7 can account for my 
being here inetead of the Infuntry.
I urn with u railroad truffle regu­
lating outfit In Yongdongpo. We 
are Just across the lian river 
south of Seoul. I might mention 
here that to my knowledge there 
Isn’t a single typewriter In Yong­
dongpo.
There are five enlisted men and 
two officer* In our outfit. Colonel 
Jordan, the regional transportation 
officer and my superior, recently 
ncquired a new, six-room, stucco 
house for the nine of ua (the 
officer’s two house-elrls included). 
So we are living quite above the 
average G.I. In Korea.
YDPo Is a relatively safe place 1
to be by new, The front is som# 
fifty, milts north of h trt, m w Mw  
wt Have had nearby air-raids the 
last three nights, all of which I 
slept through.
I think of you and the fellows 
In the department quite a lot. 
I want to thank yof for remem­
bering me In your Poly Royal 
exhibit. I certainly didn’t want to 
miss Poly Royal thin year, and am 
more than happy that I saw you 
and some of the fsllows. _
I am anxious to hour from any 
or all of you at all times. 
Slncsrely yours,
Lts Combs ____
Wives Hail Male Cooks
Desr Editor,
As the wife of a poultry student. 
I was one of the many who enjoyed 
the wonderful chicken and steak 
barbteue sponsored b” the Poultry 
Club Sunday, June 3rd. All the 
other ^Idvee seemed to agree it 
was a 1 plsasure to eat someone
• doubly * delightful
els*'* cookin 
as I did, and 
that pleasure
May my family and I, through 
tha columns of El Mustang, thank 
those who organised and worked 
to make the day such a pleasant 
one. Special thanks to Danny Wong 
and his crew who spent so msny 
hours laboring over the barbecue 
fires in the neat of the day to 
prepare und serve the meal at its 
mouth-watering perfection. W* 
love you, Imys! Thank youl 
Sincerely,
Dolores M. end Krlk S, Forums*, 
and i heir non* Sklppsr, Lnrry, 
Johnny,und Hobby 
life. 2, Box 175. rfl.O
Bachelor's L«ad 
A Jolly Life!
The bachelor’s a cagey guy, 
And has a lot of funs • 
He Mixes 'all Ihe cutlee up, 
And never Mrs. one.
MEN'S BRO GUES
i i z r  - - ~
x . —  i? (f WJintLrop
•  CORDOVAN Double or Triple Solei
Mad* Ur style and long woar
•  SLACK and CASUAL SANDALS 
Linen or Crash Lounging Oxfords
$ 3 .4 5
wu, REEVES
Shoes ior the Entire Family
IJo u r a m iu jj
'ion S Jto re
760 Higuera St.
M7 MONTIS!r st PHONI 121
I  lev 1.00 55c
M EN'S LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
2 .9 8
M — Smooth rayon fa lie stays crisp and cool. Horo In handsome solid color coai styles and attractive two- tone pull-overs. Washable. *
o ;
876 HIGUERA ST,
TEl Muatang will accept contribu­
tion* gladly, jokea, cartoon*, newa, 
feature*, or newaworthy picture*.
Notice* to ataff member* will be 
published In El Muatang during the 
•ummer aa there will be no Staff 
Bulletin until September.
1019 Morro Street
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Beaches Lure Polymen From Summer Studies
Water Sports Favored 
Off-Study Hours
POLYMEN ENJOY the recreational facilities available at the many nearby beach reeorte, Avila ae pictured above is a  favorite among etudenti, their wivea and faculty member*. TheIndependence day holiday found Polyitea enjoying the many beach activitiea at Avila.
, A L y/ A Y 5 F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !
r
Help Is Wanted
Kad Ohahramanl, Froah Hand 
book adltor, announced today a car 
toonlat la wanted to work on the 
1961-62 handbook atartlng th* 
w e  Ip of July 16th.
New, Second Hand t 
and Reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Repair! tn all Makai *1
and addin* «***hl*#i 
A lie rental! atTypewriter! aad addlnf maablaai 
lie*trie Shaun telet aad liyetri
BOB WALKER
7H Marik St. than# Ml-W
On campus and off, Cal Poly pao. 
pla ara offered many factlltiaa for 
aummar racraatlon.
Avila Baach (aix mil** aouth and 
turn right) la always popular with 
student* and la called th# "safeet 
baach In California.”
Morro Bay, alavan mllaa north, 
offers mor* varitd aoanary includ­
ing th* famoua Morro Rock which 
ahaltara th# bay from th* ocaan.
Flahlng boats laav* daily from 
both Morro and Avila and alao 
from Cayucoa, which la north of 
Horro Bay.
Abalona ar* found along th* 
coaat wharavar thar# 'a re  rocka 
and ar* takan at low tlda. Another
ow tlda aport la digging for tho 
clam* that have mad* Plamo 
Baach famoua, although th* dama 
ar* found from Morro Bay to
Ocaano.
From Fishing to Flying 
Flyara Indulge In th*Jr favorite 
ort at th# County Airport on 
ina road aaat of town.*
Tnklng th* family along make# 
it a picnic, and for this there ar* 
vlsad area* naa
achadula, aa ia th# Mlsalon San Mi­
guel Juai.north of Paso Roblaa. 
Morro Rock and th# oaatl* of Will­
iam Randolph Haarat naar San 
Slmaon are alao touriat arttrac- 
tlona.
Stay-at-Homaa
If you don't laav# th* campua 
there a r t  still many Activities 
from which to chooa*.
Pool, plngpong and ooffa* drink­
ing are featured In El Corral, and 
th* pool (at th# gym) ia open for 
•wtmmlng from 2 to 4 pm Monday 
through Friday."Fri  
Inatructton for swimmer# (a t
laaat eight year# of age) ia aa
follows: Nonawlmmara and begin­
ner*—0:S0 to 11:30 on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday. Inter­
mediate awimmara—9:80 to Ut80 
on Tueaday, Thursday, and Satur­
day.
Swimming aulta and towala must 
be furnished by swimmers .and 
children must obtain valid swim­
ming cards at th* PE offie* before 
using the pool. PE major OScar 
Kdmlnstsr ia Instructor.three super i e pk e rby: At-' * - a .
aacadaro Lake, Morro Bay State Dave Zalrnar, member of Poly'a 
Park, and Routaahn County Park champion tannia team, take# over ju*t north of town. I Instruction on th* tennis courts
Spectator Sporta I from 10 to 18 Monday through
" gamaa ar* played at Friday on th* naw courta on Call- 
Miaslon field, naar the old San I fornia Blvd. Courta ar* available
Baseball
l.ut* Obispo Mission, and eoftball for ue# almost anytime 
at the diamond located naar Mur-
ruy and Toro street* In the Santa 
Hows Park district.
Speaking of the Minion, that's 
a ’ "must sea” on many alghtaoe'a
A
GIGAN TIC
36”x68” SIZE 
(NEARLY SIX 
FEET LONG!) ANH WITH 
SCREEN PRINTED SA1LFWH DESIGN
Another good ra.non why IW y * »  la th* place In 
buy terry beach lowi lal T h e -  « « . qtudlty, giant 
alaa woven Jerry towel# roal Joel 4.49t Bright aeraen 
printed rolora on while or gold background. Side, 
ore arlvedged, ends hemmed,
A softball league may b* organ­
ised this aummar, If enough stu­
dent* volunteer, aaya Sheldon 
Harden, PE Instructor. Th* de­
partment will furnish equipment, 
he aaya.
Equipment to b* used on plcnlca 
may be checked out from the HE 
office alao.
El Mustang Will 
Appear These Days
El Muatang will go to proaa six 
more times during the summer ses­
sions.
Publication dates for th* future 
are: July 18, July 27, Auguat 8, 
August 10, Auguat 17. Auguat 24.
Copy deadline for Friday publi­
cation Is noon th* Tueaday before 
publication. Please leave atorles In 
basket on counter in Room 21, base­
ment, Ad building, or phone Ex 
tension 287 or 268.
VACATION BARGAINS
rot A UMITH JIM OHIY
Special Tire Sale
2 0 %  O H
I F .  GOODRICH SILVCRTOWN TIRES AND TIM S
lc  Sparkplug Sale
tuy On* Regular Price 79«.
Second Plug 1c
Saran Plastic Seat Covers
(With Quitted Trim)Regular Price 129.99 ,
Sole Price $26.95
Etectrtc lc* Cream Tr—f t  • 119.91 Regular Price 124.99
I. O. HEYDEN FELT'S
Mustang lire & Auto Service
MARSH AND OSOS STREETS
Thsssi To Aid In 
Publicising School
Department heads are requested 
to notify either Bob Kennedy or 
Kan Kitch of the titles of any the­
se* written this year which, In their 
opinion, would make good publicity 
In trade or technical publication*.
During th* s u m m e r ,  articles 
baaed on th# best theses will be 
prepared and aent to appropriata 
publication!.
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BAIT FURNITURE
L E T  U S  F U R N I S H  
Y O U R  H O M E
You or* invited to uoe 
our eoiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phone 421 
669 H I G U E R A  S T .
J
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Active During Summer
go HI
U thv
Younker Slaves 
As Help Late
By Ken Zuck
No, the youngstcrworking In Kl 
Corral last wwk lan't u now stu­
dent. According to usually reliable 
■ourcM, C«1 Poly doesn't admit 
twelve yenr-olds »s fveshmen,
. Paul Kastning, son of coffee shop 
manager Nora Kaetniiig, was draf­
ted to relieve a pending labor ahort-
H*Happ y to lend u hand, Paul
Ritched in and started squaring tings away. Up and down the
ailse he went, pushing the service 
cart and loading on the dirty dishes.
As time passed, he became a 
little tired. From the corner of his 
eye he watched the clock's hands 
around. "Where in the world 
at relief man," he wondered. 
More time passed, his shoulders drooped, his muscles ached, his 
brow was wet with honest sweat. 
Dishes became heavier and the cart 
moved like it had runners rather 
than wheels. Hungry students filled 
the tables as fast as he cleaned 
them off. Stilt no relief.
The hands of the clock traveled 
further. Pftpl's knees b e g a n  to 
buckle udder him. Panting heavily 
and with great effort, the lad ex­
erted himself above and beyond the 
call of duty. He reached the point 
of stacking the dishes one by one.
Seemingly hours later a friendly 
hand dropped on his shoulder. 
Slowly he turned and gnacd up into 
the eyes of his successor. Never 
had he been so glad to see a person.
The lad trudged off to the near­
est chair and sat down. For a 
Grand total of 10,800 seconds, Paul 
had faithfully stayod on the job. .
Soilder C o m o la in i
Dear Kdltor:
In beginning this letter let me 
first say that 1 never really ap­
preciated the El Mustang until I 
left the States. Here in Japan I
Kt the paper every week. It might a week late, but It, Is really 
wonderful to read. It Is one of the 
things that keeps me in close con­
tact with the friends and things I 
know so well In the States.
I have one gripe to proclaim at 
this time. I think It la justifiable 
or I would not vent my anger 
through the paper. I read in the Kl 
MusUng that only of the ASH
fave blood to the mobile blood bank.■ this the friendly college that I 
used to know ? I have seen so many
BY HARKY KKKI.KR
With the coming of summer, 
m<st campus groups retire from 
their normal activities, however, 
not the energetic Poly Penguins.
According to Hill Stone, presi­
dent and ME major, they plan tuf 
remain as active this summer as 
during the regular school year.
Throughout the normal sessions, 
the Penguins actively participate 
in every school function, providing 
patrol aorvlco for homecoming and 
winding up the your with a crowd- 
thrilling riding exhibition at Poly 
Royal.
From their riders there is a par­
ticipant in w very motorcycle event 
of importance U. the stute. A third 
place in the unnual “English Trials" 
championship at Sharp Purk this 
yeur by Hill Michaud attests their 
prowess in this form of competi­
tion. While 1 represented them ut 
the National Championship on the 
one mile track at Hay Meadows 
cently.
For the unenlightened, the Poly 
Penguins are one of only two rec­
ognised motorcycle clubs on col­
lege campuses in the United .States 
the other being the University of 
California Motorcycle Club at Ber­
keley, - '
(ContiniK'4
Stelnor Urge, Sttft. 
Observe Traffic Laws
strategic positions as a result of
study by the state highway depart-
inent.
"AH fire hydrants are painted 
yellow, and because' of their scar­
city, much care must be used to 
keep the area around thorn clear, 
Steiner says “each regulation 
was made, and must be enforced, 
for the protection of everyone on 
the -ampus. Many students, as 
well us others, wjio come here get 
the idea that many of the rules ara 
useless, but he asks all of us to 
observe the rules so we won’t be 
forced to observe an accident."
If you are one of those unfort­
unate enough to forget u rule and 
get a citation, act immndlately, 
take the citation to the security 
officer, the dean of students or the
of the men returning here to Senda 
for treatment from the Korean bat- 
tlefront.and It Is got a pretty sight. 
They all agree on two things about 
the war as it la now: one that It is 
rough, and the other that they need 
blood and all they can get. This is 
important. Boys, don't 1st mo down 
the next time they come rolling up. 
Thanks a lot.
Former Student,
PFC Robin Baldwin NGM1UM4 
Co. D., 823rd Inf., 40th Dlv. 
APO 0,,c/a PH Ssn Francisco,.
NEWS la scare* and b o  are reporters. This canine haa con­
tracted with El Mustang to cover the local acene.
fudge. You may be fined 81 to |S. 
If you do not act Immediately this 
will preclude any oosslble excuse 
und the offender will be subject to
a |S  warrunt.
ST. CLAIR'S
DEPOT
NEWSPAPERS 
MAGAZINES 
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St. Phone 152-J
litsbllihsd 1869
'Ktown for Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothos
•  Stetson, Mallory Nits
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwtor,
Phoenix Socks■ ■ a
•  Crosby Squirt Shoos
w« Qtv« S 0 H Grass Stomp, 
171 MONTIRIY STMIT 
UN LUIS OIISPO .
TYPEWRITERSa 4
. •  ALL MAKES
•  ALL MODELS
u - l*v
•  RENTED OR SOLD
•  REPAIRING OR COMPLETE REBUILDING
Hills Stationery Store
1117 Chan* Street ' . L
, Ssn Lula Oblape, Cell!.
THE BIGGEST “PLUS" IN CIGARETTE HISTORY
“ NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE”
■ P
Iff
...added to the 
world’s most 
famous ABCs
L . \
C h e s t e r f i e l d  is  t h e  o n l y  c i g a r e t t e  
of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
found no unpleasant after-taste."
Pfsm Itis report of a wtllknown  rstoarcfi organisation
- A lways IDuy
C h e s t e r f i e l d
Convlg* im i , U o m  *  H n u  T m a o  Go.
